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From the London Daily News. : , ,
A strange cue U at present going1 on*at 

Piacenza. In that place there lived the 
Matïhioneia Fanny Anguinaola, the heireee of 
twnef the oldest noble families of north Italy, 
the Viscontis and the Aaguiseoka, connected 
during fow oenturies wlth4he history of Italy.
Tbs roarahioueae possessed a fortune ■ of 
10,006,000 or 12,000,000 franca She was 
always very extravagant and irritable, and the 
ear%i death, ef bee berifandaodoely daughtes, 
whwfeH a victim tx^ee wnhappy lova affair, 
increased the eccentricity of her disposition.
These remained to her one sons Jfilippe.rffith 
the pride and exclusiveness of a feudal lord, 
he combined a fanatic love of Sérialisai and 
great activity and delight in reforms.. He 
was crushed by a threshing machine tt.hjje 
superintending his agricultural affairs and loot 
his life.

This misfortune rendered his mother misan
thropical. jibe shut herself up in her p.lace, 
which she dosed to sll visitors, and lived in a

•^’ïtSkS^àspaië z rsssFs ‘Msaniiï
year round to takeher meals in an arb irinthe 
garden, and tbe^ln .^rHHiaA^leyed oprlKis
■he hid large quantities of gold and notes.
These she often missed, but she new com
plained, fearing that if she did ’ her immense 
wealth would become known to ttië'puttlib. She 
was So desirous of béfrng considered poor that 
on; e, when a note of 1006 franc», which she 
had paid in mistake, was returned to list, she 
refused to take it; euying that’lhe had never 
possessed a note of th|t amount.

But her avariee alternated With Its ci- lav
ish geneiWSity. To tomb? persons who bogged 
of her shé gavé" “hartdiufs ùf üühk Hôtes»*' She 
sent 100,000 francs to the American mission 
aries, but at the same time complained of the 
expense of the ixistoffice order. She frequently 
left her home to spend seme time

rfe/ehi
religious services, and met 

much flattery, for she gave money readily 
pioufl finds. At tiûssé times <4 absence all 
venza Was-aware *nat the £u1 ace 4-hg uifisèl a 
was searched from cellar* to garret, and it is 
believed that in the course of years its mis
tress was robbed oftfhillkms ôf fThhcs. W 

During her lifetime the policé could hof in
terfere, for. she Won** listen to wo w amine, 
and utterly refused to believe in the possi
bility uf her being robbed. She died of apo
plexy, and afterward about 300,000 francs 
were found hidden in the mattresses of th** 
beds, in the stuffing of the chairs, in old stock- 
ing-% behind picture frames, and other curiods 
places. There was a report that she had been 
poisoned, but » post-mortem proved it to be 
unfounded. . . .. .

Bui now justifie interfered, and evidence 
respecting the various robberies supposed to 
have been committed we# collected. Many 
of the domestic servants of the house, together 
with their relative# and friends* had grown 
rich, and could not explain the Source of their 
wealth. They were also found in possession 
of valuable» Wringing to * their mistress,
which they said had been given to them by ------- ...------------ .... *.........-*------
her. Many persons Üi Ptaeen2)à are now • West’s Co ugh Syrup/ a sure cure for coughs, 
either accused of theft or summoned as wit: cplds,. croupand.cpusuiuptiop. r,v „

Thé case was Commenced the other day, and ‘ Thieves’ Annual Supper,
excited great interest The accused, eleven iu Mom.' tiU London standard. 1
number, were all dressed in mourning. They night over 200 men and lads belonging
s?
posited at various times in various banks sums amuIa substantial .upper rf /neat, ptam 
to the amount of 60,000 francs, which he said pudding and etceteras, Until hbt téa and coffee, 
had been given to him in the course of years given by the St, Giles,Christian Mission in 
by hiS WtStress out of gratitude because he the èTApi» buildlrfg, Litéiè XVlid street, THmfi

** ^ ***£ ttrrleûorder to induce him to stay when he threaten- Wlt^ flag® «id evergreens, while there were 
ed to leave. scores of banners mscnoed With inspiriting

The doorkeeper, on being interrogated con- mpttoee and scriptural quotations. The Lord 
ng- a certain box containing immense Mayor presided, and aihong those présent 

•urns, Which had been sent from his house werti Mr. Hatton, Superintendent of the mis- 
through various hands; aid o< which *t jatt all tiihn, and,- Ml. Wheatley,^ Secretary; Mr. 
trace was lost, accused ins brother of buying Hbwèid 'Vinîent, 14.F; Mr. ti. T. Bartley, 
demanded a bribe from him of 50,000 francs, M.P.; Colonel the Hon; G--Gough, Sir Wm. 
tailing which., he would.be accused of having Charley, the Hon. A.thnr Kinnaird, Sir John

. ilsswSfga ftT&rw.'tassas'iîlc

these great inducements, we still do not court 1<?M£J«9nJLct‘ fcnd otiler ,pn"Te,n" TT ,“ld 
death, and shall'f&ntinue to uSe.Df. Pierce’s of the 20,625 prisoners released from the four 
infallible remedy, the -Golden Medical Dis- roetropoUtw 
eovery,” for consumption, spitting of blood, November no fewer than

gsiHgswg ÉEtifâaS
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that he could see with it as well as with the Ti
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^ » new man now,” says Ezra

Babcoqk, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,
Uà*v'-'y'‘ eÇe; i .246,

-sweet's Cough Byrnp instantly relieve* 
and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and

-itwd>e oaa,iooed'

Capture ef a CMrchya* ei#«U 
From the OuAir WtAky UnCU i .■*)

^SStSS^S&S^SiSL IIICKIETHWAITPS, 40 JAHVI8-ST.

and coastieiable excitement was caused cm
night tliis‘week alter 11 o’clock by the myster-

W Thaw
t|f a large orosrd; who ■# . 
adjacent thoroughfares. iFor emne'tone the 
“ghqét" wtt permitted to condllot his peoulisr 
peAmbulations unmbksted, but ultimately 
two members of the Cfcowd, more daring than 
the rest, mustered, courage enough-to approach 
the figure. A closer inspection convinced 
these. persona that, eh far from being .the 
shadowy.ietherial spirit which is said togave 
visited other churchyards in the district, the 
ghostly visitant of (jee burial ground was a 
really tangible bod»,

The snow-white (pure displayed moeh aa- 
isiness on the approach of the two active 

men, whose measures for its capture were not 
to be circumvented. ~ Flight was useless and

ese.t266tsf6*'i« 1»S**|W.
tcers, had to quietly submit to the unpleasant |<)t lilX<J 
process of being led. meo. the crowd he had 
done his best to terrify and afterwards to the , ^.. ^ ,,-mo» dUagreeabk expeArece of being lodged tiSTl?*.- lJr 
In the Hanley police cell» by Polios Constable ilrecifromWe »»i»e<itaiey.
Smith, to whom he was handed over by his them In Uie Dominion, 
captors.

[•IllWillTo which the 
vited before

fa’s
The Tempetpnor Coloni 

ed)willprovi*iiree rail 
snip-holders (or their I 
will, on or belt* the 31st day .
BEE, 1886,
and join the 6m excursion to 
the spring, fed the purpose ct pettMhg. oa tbe 

(lands. * . '
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season. A large ahd 1 
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BICE LEWIS & SONRCANADIAN -ORAGE.
Wjtori Ce.,

* " IritEHmKtéi. -

arrears i

RUBBERS
Slippers,

..«And 84 mbyte d8«t Toronto.

ei.00 PER DOZEN
Czblnet Fitter fir Un IfBdsjt

i.
By order of the Board, ezI >

BB8TQETÀLITÏ COAL &100B-L0WEST PRICES.STOCK OF

N.B.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

m 45 Front-street East
■I * M -i. ■! Mi-mre-B-SS3g«gND SUPPERS =S' SCOT OORAF

AT K, LAKE’S, lil to J

raa . ■

CO 11i clad in white,nta .pt ». ' :dog. * H iTlm churcbl a, near 
atched

■ud*v!riî»|,îer,'TSîhawa«e aafl l*rl«re*»*ree«s.
ém Halimrsi-elreelw neatly Front •street.

Fuel AssocInUeua Xenr. ISerkeley-sIreel.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
F6Rin», COAL AND WOOD.

^CtnlïâéEST ^tltiEB— - LOWEST RATES.
aiti Vîi c 1C0-K-bathürst aod FR°^sTa-

vIULLU CHiU 1 111 Uuj ycnge street XVftARF.

ORDER 0FFICES)ii!lS9«
TÏLEPHÛ M C0HÏÜ8IC1T10N miM ALL OFFICES. '
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PERK I NS,| BABY ffP
ÉB ST OO R *P H KII

■ V
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TEprisai?wyrwr jp

SSS3?S^s£SiSS8 dsdV ' fiâ RDIAP.FS

■ ;r^r.|PRiCES_ low.
SSta IIABBtwciiiwl

n;1SH0ES, $100. 
OVERSHOES, $1.25. HS&

Doll Carriages, Shooflles,lime
near Piacdiz» or Milan, where 
herself to

couvents 
e'dè13.00. >

t ^egr*.
.‘ssiuUSs-tetJMii

and retalL

I. A. WHATM0UGH,

►I
forBOOT, with 3 sties, $2.00. Pin-

Uwn 
and i

4C

cADAM, YQNOS 8TRg.grgo
Queen ultfLiveiŸÜBoafûlmi Riaoies

t»4nd iet’QueeiT=eti eetHrest,
Tl lt.MU LL SMITH, PKOPBIETOB.

rel a woman’s night 
too imall fo$ the.*ccc*nmo- 
lëwm» portTÿ”frame ‘àtld 

commanding fl|fure, he ingeniously held be
fore him, expanding it "by his arms, and by 
this means he succeeded in bis practical joke. 
He was taken before the magistrates on 
Tuesday, but -considering that he had been 
locked up «all night atid that lie had suffered 
some maltreatment from stone throwing on 
the previous night, he whs discharged with a
«mm» vu-. ■

•tor had 
ress, which.being 
ation of" his Son |B|Q XMAS

I <*#$' nr i I-IB ______
First-class jlvery rigs, doubla and single, * v ,i ---------

goods i WE
CUR. IIIFUrMY.

-s - -

ANT *C' G ■ti
Toleplione Nix 35.x ------------TO SELL THE

Cemblii#d ,tiarm «Md
Boer Be*

to eve* County la-bie Unffed State, and Can
ada. One. C, Owena, Modeeta, t*L jeye: -1

he’ordered two groea ™ 
MeKim ofoStai Haven, *teb.. aaya : "he took 
11 orders to-10 hour».'’ Profit os JBeU, «3..W. In

re shipment ef ijm |j !

HEINTZMAN & WVw

PIANOS,
11? Xmg-st. West

TORONTO. S

The Provimiul Meotiy. Aftencya tM
; "V i «* '•>- iAtîppt
X : a v . . AS the.

All coiTeapei.deuco ceoddential. ed 1 •
JOHN ltKll), ex-Doleetive Toronto Police 

hfiiuagcr. hiflmroh .Lreet, Toroato (ItoomOI.

I»

».Broke* Down.
^-•‘Berog compîetetÿ broken down in health, 

I was*induced to try thatz Valuable remedy 
-Bufdoek Blobci BittPrik Qrte bottle mad# we 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to he$J6h.” Geu. /V. Detlor, Napanu#, Ont.
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tu#
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ENTS’ SIZE3, urHAIRO $125 In 90 days. B 
free. Address

fails to clear 
culara sentTe a6 who bra «Uttbiîdg from tbe errore andf goods ever shown In Toronto 240 M*™

that will cure,you, FUEKOS" CHARGE, This I ^ 
jSmSiCTSdMSdSShZ Ah-théàtêok i, not to be ca

D New York City.,. - ^ ^ . ». | to "be found in Toron 10.Bresttc«&5SK

Itestaiimilt arnl Saloonk _ I ^htfaft>Hn“®ofelHalrll‘ornamcnta, necklaces,
- «- 1 ZBSSËSÊLttMtXT*jet
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OE STORE
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over t ne sea-

•’ PttfMBER; CA8FITTER, ITC„
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miKKN NTItK* 1 WKSr.

The supertortty of the Helntzman & Ce.’s Pianos faV

I. DORRNÂVKN1),

ED TEA POT,
!T, TORONTO.
uid those who may purchase our Teas and 

prizes to be distributed on Friday, the Slsl 
rgo lot of valuable articles. One trial is suffi- 
e in Teas and Coffees. Wanted—10,000 peo-
'’CHOICE TEA? YiH8 W*°t 10 aflyerti®® OUT 
ige In Ontario to sell our Teas iuadOoffin»

niasti ansi acknowtodgpd hy the Highest Uwalcftl AnthoriHes,

imHnjnanadit^alkmejJ^

■:

.M
lion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness,

Is
.... ,ir,|.|F|[r^..   - iMiVjEaiiHi:,:.

■lut» lülilpfnents since the epevhli
I iedian Exliihi

HN* . rtj

ÎMASCARB fM MtiiE

■ s
lion amply prove.of the lîolonlai andI

S'Testlmonliil» of the wonderful 
r cures effected br these pUla have 
1 come la from all paru. Kstab- 

JUhed ^oVer 30 years. Read the

1 hereby certify that I have examined the 
component parta of theDigeative Pills manufac
tured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them aa composed of the most 

v useful drtldoa In nee. ThS, >nnot tall to have 
good eflbet

I Far Ii Hair Work», 1S3 an.l 105 Yenge-at.t A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always ea 
hand. Send for Illustrated

B1 Ulfc<,2<riTTTB,EI.
- ■ v < • ; • * X .iVh.ed* * *• sV Ck * W'"'1,' - «► •(‘tlSini

INTOSH. splendid * hOtoplotc orchestra,

^ATBBsWABB
SEEIttllS, ÈBAStlRS and 

CffTBU, HAUL. UHBAR

tiMall the Mtirse Soap Co.,
10 Morse’s “Mottled wrappersfor 
set No. 1 Christmas cards, or 3» 
wraweri for sevNA HehAad- 
flress.

CARPENTER, ET(X
H^P^2lls'Xmas goods

OAKVILLE DAIRY,

Toronto

t, Toronto. false

ii
Spedlna-avetine^'Toron5!roFeb. ÎÎ.U85. 

136 LTHAN 11R0S.

and HAND LAMPS.u
—A J CO., Agents.u

l6||EHTy

SMS
; Branch dee, 37 W St .Toroito.
™55B^MS$à^ë^âBB8tiSS»itei«^yfcltSÂii5kwSB5tS

•à
t

V %i ■ S'AN» Si' SHETEB-STRKET, : 46 .....

STANDARD TIN WORKS136 HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
46 and 48' Baeen-et.. Pftrkdale.1 f SSIIS5*

every one of whom was doing well ,

til, YONQ* STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure FarmSrY MlH'Tkt 

tail at lowest market rotes. Fine Witchesj^sssfiraKSÿtisTBd
disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
snd is more highly—concentrated, than any 
other preparatidn. 'It dan alwaya be. depended 
upon as au effective Mood purifier. . ^ d

i ed re* ti- ;oxr.216I 1■ FltBb. SOL
rroprielor.

Business Trailing

/SESÎdilîrfîio^C^^ lung 'dlSuira^^'8
it sJways ip the house. All drug-

p !. AND

TI1TWABE ITINWARE 1
Please call and inspect myrerock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-atreet, 

Bay. * ,1«o'*t >. . . „ , . ,a .i,

IB IWem1
.

safety k<
Clinging to a Fla.

From the Chicago News. sine *ea to
One of the funniest incidents of any railroad From t

wreck that I ever saw—and there are always Sydmbt, Dee. l.-ASentenoe of death hu 
funny things that one remembers about a uassed upon nine young men convicted
railroad disaster—was that of a man who was Qf assaulting a servant girl, 16 year» of age, 
on my train when H ran through a misplaced near Moore Park, in the suburb» of this city, 
twitch at Riverside and collided with a September. A young girl of lti, of. good 
freight train standlrig on the side track. It character, was decoyed into an nnfreqnented 

terrible smaeh-up.^ ' Amos McDaniels, suburb of Sydney, Snd there was violently 
the engineer, saved his life by jumping from outraged by relays of youths'from M ÿaats'old 
his engine before it struck the freight tram d . ^ ,h chad waa alone amid a gang

»kkss»s,354»; a.^noSMre^ngUer0who“worked l&e ahero, ™ Tni^6 a^Vhlt^l^tojlrm^

s^JFFHSSSrtS se’sssnn^elsS
j^ggSgÿÆaifiraaa;
jè. ifiiâiÆtSvsitei

take hold of whatever he was go ng to ,ft firmed ’ It w„ ngt for mme time, however, 
but put his wrist under ,t and kept Ins thumb thal she welN6UéY to Bppear in the witnera 
»nd fingers together.

After we bad got Andy out and they had 
carried him tfr the dfepot I stood talking to 
this passenger, who was as white aa a sheet 
and so much excited that- he could hardly put 
Words together.

“Is your hand crippled ?” I asked.
“No,” said he, quite astonished, and, hold

ing it up where I -could see it> he betrayed the 
facte that *U $hfc tope be had been Ringing 
with his thumfl iufl first finger to a ptn with 
which he was just fastening his necktie down 
when the collision occurred. And one of the 
funniest parts of the whole performance was 
the fact that as soon as he held up his hand 
»nd saw the pin he went right on pinning the 
peclfcti^dowft a* if Nothing had ha opened.

asti4»

htr.Car
of eoejDlllMledWf*
ture skilfully repaired
attbeiewrel poeeHNe

•JlSt Watch Glaires specfslUL K errons DShlHty. ûapet

ïtexae? «sbMsaaja issr*
Our undivided attention given to repairing. Dr. S. fian oe consulted ttom W to 12.

' “• mamR. P0 TTER & GOtor 4Jhtmim,h.anll have stor,-- ^el west. Toronio. ' ' ’ t

tyroure the . _a _j L. £û A Li ~r Are new shewing some very â»e Unes to

carpets and OILCLOTHS I
kinds of mattresses, anil all goods mauntie- mirexin. it.v. In oonneotlon nrllk thdr EXTENSIVE STOCK et General

--"5S—» CDNSUMuTiûN rxJBir X T UBB,
SSI CORaGUEEH AMD P8ETLAMS., TflRQNTO.

Branch OSee,37 Yonge St, Toronto

nged Together.
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46 3mat DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former students and reliable

9
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Just woke up, and am detapeiaed tC&y SiKrKL.ForThe
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BLOOD
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MORTHLY PAYIllfiT STOREWest

$n
S

345 and SÙ ParliatmenWeL, East Teronto.
Open untU.S p»m. 361 *s—Î

OOLSH.

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF HEAHLl" ALL THE DEATH*, fKIDNEYS Christmas Cards ! ■it. 4

IB GREAT variety.
»

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after revere expeeura will . 
positively stop qne, and its ties does not render you mere liable to take sold afterwards 
give sweet slwp and feed strength to your 
ktge quantities. Only 15 cents per boa- - Selifeverywhere.

When she did, sfce identified Ijer assaBants, 
and the result Î6 ‘ that time or them are sen
tenced to death. The law of the colony pre
scribes death as » penalty, but there is prob
ably no case on record where nine men were 
sentenced to^ be hapgfid for asssuiting one

Y, P*HUMPHREY,
, *W>.1»Ey4S«k ,

agyrdNoe-sf.. • ■ ibRoftro.
■WffiWMlIK r

I WALLACE MASON’S,
Billleuanesa, Jaundice, Liver Ocmplalnt. I __
Rheumatism, all Itidney Diseases, Scrofula, I 36S Yonge-st. eleventh stAre above Elir^t 86 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum. ■•■■iJ.'tl -l u --, : . ...............

Kmttj ' Virtb1l
xT" *

88 Francis-sU, T oronto.

ROWE & TB9KBY,

Thaw
Keep a-few in your pocket Harmless if

BwDB.W.H. GRAHAM’S ereyMKinuifl:
^ ’ win buy nowhere else. Mounted
cards In great variety at

nerves.

til
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. w., Toronto, Ont.
QUA SCO’S

**03*

XMAS PRESENTS.
KINC-STHEET WEST. TORONTO.

girl ■ ii-t ,.«■
I—A toilet lcFcur* "in, every res wet, Ajw’s

Hair Vigor never fails to restore the youthful 
freshness and color to faded and gray hair. It 
also eradicates dandruff and prevents the hair 
from failing, i d

»< f
«I L EILLLJililU wUI I

I WT^1fcSKlHml

Ail Awfnl Example.
. i Ji Boêton JkàSrd.
It sometimes happens that tbe country pas

tor, like his city' bf&trtMr, f<Cili tk adapt Bis 
sermon to lÿs oengreg&tiou. He preaohes to 
an‘inniginary ÿréu^of thinkers’-t*1 tb a class 
unrepreseiited'ijrtiî» f*wish. An iHuStredon ; 
of this misfitting came under' the historian’s

T' T

KTreat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De
formities, Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart- 
Disease of the Eye and Ear. Nervous 

. Disease, as indicated «
-- ness. Sleeplessness, etc.
~ Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
hzi acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 

Skin Diseases, Pimples, Ulcers, etc.. Dis- 
cases of the Bkood. Diseases of the Bowels. 

W their consequences, ns Diarrhoea, Costive- 
// ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia. etc., l>is- 

eaacs of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans. Diseases of Women. Including Sup
pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhoea (Whites), 
placement of the Womb.

4»—World-wide is the reputation of 'West’s 
Cough Syrup, the truly marvelous remedy for 
cough* colds, qrpup. .whooping cough, asthma 
and consumption, All druggists. STOVESManufacturers sad Importers ofby Headache Diszi-

J. YOUNGr TOYS, NuVELTIES, WIRE 
|| GOODS, ETÇ,1 W, J. Rpwlk to' Okp. TESKgy.

A Seasoimble lliiU.
—During the breaking up of winter, when 

Ibe Airis chilly and tLm weather damp, such 
Compilants as rheumatism, neuralgia, iumba-

«æifSeEE
m I^uselyld,>:4

dr notice. An intimate friend of his, an.^bitop* 
pal clergyman, was taking his outijsgiOn the 
Maine com Vend- Was-clethed .«ppibpriately 

blue /^ith-AAi^h clothing to
ma#4;h. Burned b^. thé s«m,:‘ »nd altogether 
harefened in his aspect., tbe clergyman made 
his wt^y on Sunday morning to the only ylace 
of worship-in the region, and sat undér toe 
ministrations of » good ^ethodist bççtoer. 
The few faithful tilen and women who made 
up the congregation were all m thfiir places, 
and their detoutoMs was marked. Imagine, 
then, the wonder of the clerical bearer when 
the pastor announced his subject as au attempt 
to prove the existence of Goa. Arguments of 
unbelievers, which these simple-he»rtfidpeople 
had never beard, were stated and answered. 
Kin ally, as the preacher waxed warm in bis 
argument, he suddenly turned and pointed to 
the blue-shirted Epitoppal minister and cried 
out: “If there is. an atheist present I beg
ttw* deTrtro/.^p-
blushed deeply, of course, as the congregation 
closely eyed him.

For next few day» we will give yon Stov es, the Beet lines te b# had, at
in a
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V lceraxion and Dis-
? Bally *<>y With a tilnaa Eye. 

tVom the Chicago Nows.
Atall, lean IndiSn who paesed through'Chl- 

aagH unie time ago on hik way back to the 
leaervation from a visit to Washington, at
tracted a great deal of attention by his weird 
end unearthly appearance. He was a swarthy 
fcllôw, with black heir and "a large black eye, 
but the other eye waeglaw, a bright blue, and 
gazed into vacancy witlr$f cold, confie an stare 
Ifeat was strange So behold. The Indian 
seemed proud of his dissimilar eyes, aud he 
was looked up to with çreat respect and awe 
by the other savages with him. His appear- 
anqe was explained by an awiy officer who 
waà in town last week. He also has only on» 
rood eye, bvfr the artificial organ looU natural 
and liealthy. One day at the War Office he 
took out the game eye, after the manner of 
men who own them, and, wiping it off, slipped 
it back carelessly into tbe socket. The Indian 
saw the performance, and waa much struck b> 
Ik He asked the officer if he could we. with 
the glass eye, and the officer facetiously told 
biuilie could. “Gimme one,” said the Indian,
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L«.36 A dealouable Whit.
—Tor an obatinate harraaaiiig cough there ie 

no better remedy than Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Balaam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung dieeaaha. It ia pleasant to 
effectual for young or old.
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